M anaging during times of uncertainty may be one of the most daunting challenges that managers, including occupational health nur se managers, face. Th e events of September I Ith and their aftermath thr eaten the nation' s bu sinesse s on numerou s front s. Man y companies are forecastin g the poorest economic performance in more than a decade. Companies large and small are struggling financially , while the possibility of further terrori st attacks continues to loom for the country as a whol e. What actions should managers take to contain worrie s, relie ve appreh ension. and plan for a future that is anything but certain? Thi s is the first of two article s to discuss strategies for nur se manager s to use during times of uncertainty. This articl e deal s specifically with short term, immediate approaches. Part II addresses how to shape longer term strategies in uncert ain time s.
THE IMPORTANCE OF LEADERSHIP
The events of September I Ith thrust the mayor of New York City into a leadership role in a crisis of unima ginable proporti ons. The leadership skills he demon strated during that time were herald ed throughout the world. While most managers hopefully never will be confronted with a crisis of such magnitude, many managers, incl uding occupational health nurses, often are challenged by workplace events (e.g ., fatal or life threatening injurie s, empl oyee layoffs, news of a company merger ) requiring stella r leadership skills . When serious situations exist in the workplace, the occupational health nurse manag er 's leadership skills will impact empl oyees under the nurse's direct supervision and the general employee popul ation.
ABOUT THE SECTION EDITOR
It is often difficult to define leadership , but as the saying goes , "you know it when you see it." Riche s (200 I ) identifies four comp onents of leadership evident durin g the September II th traged y:
It is useful for managers to understand how these fund amentals are important for day to day management and their usefulness in critical situation management.
VISIBILITY
Strong and convincing leadership requires that leaders are visible. As American s, we can probably all relate to the co mfort felt when the President made his first appearance on tele vision the night of September II tho For so me manager s, a natural tendency might be a desire to retreat to the safety of the offic e whe n "bad thin gs" are happ en ing. Mayor Giuliani and other civic lead ers did not withdraw and stayed visible for as long as was necessary-at time s to the point of physical exhaustion . Wh ile September II th is an extreme example, it serves as an excellent reminder of how important it is for man agers to be "out there " to face the daily challenges , and even more important, to help employees handle unsettl ing situations.
Many occupational health nurses are adept at taking a leadership role during crises that involve employee health and safet y. such as serious accidents. Being visible durin g such situations may co me naturall y. However, being comfortable in those situations may not translate to being co mfortable when the crisis involves other circumstances, such as major employee lay offs.
FitzGerald (2002) points out that by being visible, managers can provide courage for others. Their presence sends a message of hope for the future-that the catastrophe will be overcome. Occupational health nurse managers must be cognizant of the need to remain visible during all types of uncertain workplace circumstances.
An important component of visibilit y is the need to be seen as totally focused on the situation at hand . It is imperative that managers are viewed as dealing solely with the main issue . Other activities should be canc eled or dealt with out of sight durin g time s that require utmost attenti on .
CONGRUENCY
Congruency mean s actions are co nsis tent with words . If the re is a di sparity betw een a manager's mes- sage and actions, employees will sense it imm edi ately and lose faith in the manager and the future (Niemela, 200 I; Riches, 200 I) . If, for example, an occupational health nurse man ager tell s the staff about th e impor ta nce of reducin g th e de partme nt budget durin g a financia lly uncerta in period, yet makes plans to attend an exp ensive co nference, the staff is likel y to think, " It doesn't really matter anyway." It is doubtful the staff will be mot ivated to reduce dep artm ent spending. If budget reduction is critica l to the dep artm ent' s survival, the n the manager must lead the effort to c ut costs, in words and dee ds .
EMOTIONAL INTELLIGENCE
Accordi ng to Rich es (200 I ). e motional intelligence is syno nymous with empathy. Manage rs must be perceived as being in tune with the distress of the empl oyees with whom they work. Some managers may be afraid to express their emo-
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tions for fear of appearing weak. Fortunately, empathy is a characteristic embodied in nursing. Especially during times of crises. most nurses realize the value of emp athy and are not afraid to share their emotions as a way to comfort others.
Occupational health nurse managers may find it more comfortab le to provide empathy in certain situations than in others . For example. it may be a natural instinct for the nurse to acknowledge to an employee how devastatin g it is to see a coworker seriously injured. On the other hand , it may be diffic ult for the nurse manager to admit having the same fears about the company' s future as the employees do . Booher (200 I) believes it is impo rtant for managers to let their employees know they share their apprehension, or comm unicat ion is ineffect ive. People must feel a manager's co ncern before they can hear their words.
COMMUNICATION
The importance of communication during uncertain time s can not be overstated. Manage rs must co mmuni cate wit h their work force , eve n if they do not know wha t the future holds. Th e wo rds a manager chooses and the way the message is de livered can make a differen ce in helping em ployee s move ahe ad. It is important to provid e accurate information . At a time of uncertai nty or cri sis, most people want det ails, but they have little pat ience for am biguity . Occupati on al health nurses should be hone st with employees, wha teve r the situ at ion. but they should not overload employee s with more informa tio n tha n necessary (Nie mela, 200 I).
Booher (200 I ) suggests the following:
• Be complete. Incompl ete sta tements, although true. may lead to false concl usions .
• Adm it what you do not know.
When faced with a question you do not know the answer to, admit it. Do not say, "No co mme nt" and do not speculate. If you need time to get more inform ation or check resources (e.g., corporate comm unicati ons). do so before saying something yo u might later regret.
• Accept respon sibi lity for you r action s and decisions . If yo u have or had co ntro l over a decision , ad mit to it.
SUMMARY
Du ring times of uncertainty. nurse managers must first and foremost act like leaders. They must be visible, stay focused on the situation at hand , de monstrate congruency, convey emp athy to their empl oyees, and communicate effectively. While this disc ussion has dealt with some "short term" approac hes to handle uncertain situations, short term may be hours, days, or weeks depending on the type of crisis or situation. The strategies are critic al to managing situations during the period immediately following an unexpected event. However, these strategies do not beco me obsolete as managers begin to address the long term ramifications of the event. Rather, they should serve as a foundation and guide for future management activity.
